
OMAHA TEAM IS SHUT OUT

Pueblo, Makts it' Three Straight from
the Leaderf of the League.

NEITHER SIDE MAKES AN ERROR

Ilea Mntne Ale Lose at Denver, feat.
h Teddy Hear Arc Fort-e-d to

(tu an ttatra Inning for
tae Gasa. '

v - J
PT'EBLO. kept. H Pueblo mni it ihre

strslght, today by shutting out fag,' leader.
Scorn;, ' , R.H.B.
ptimlw...., ft 0 'j i) rv ft 5 n
Pueblo '. 1 ft 0 3 1 0 fi It 0

Batterle: 'Omaha. Thnmrimn and Gond-In- g

Pueblo, Fitzgerald and, ismltji.
. Denver Will ltt Tv-nth-

DENVER, Sept. -- Lauyrjorne two-bas-

'n the tenth Inning,-fra- L, w(1(j nv McDon-nug- h
' long e, ca' r.)envr the game

today. A aecond ww q hf e been playedehI bnl ffirnuh nn fnnltv v. t .". i
Connhan railed It bcve ar, darkness. Hal
ho nalil cold the peol. W.uld liave agreed
wMh him. as rloudn nuur law ami windfvepl chilly. Throua' n V ie tlrat same lcsMolne. hit C. Adacuia rather freelv, but
with effect In onl o'.fty .Inning. Denver hit
feebly, but lout 'j single. Two hlta In
alii of th Ixi'h,. Tuenth and tenth in-

ning produced ovo run In each. Score:
', VJCK.

AB. R. H. PO. A
Cfieeidy, If 4 0 1 1 1

Wheeler. .. . 4 0 4
White; lh... 8 j 0
,frHal, rtJ 3 0 0
Tjiuterborn 7 2b 3 1

Pul. 3b. .
1 3 0 1

MrDnno-ng- J c.. 4 0 I
Klnealiy, if j o ' 0
C. Adn;7 p 3 1

Tola' j . n x 6 SO 20
pes MorxF.s.

AR. R. H. PO. A
Mel tr, if 6 0
Wtls jn rf 1 0
H Awcf. '3b... .. 1
Mc fama-hlm-

, rr. .. 4
y ger. c. i .. 3

tdr.aw, 2b .. 4 0
f chnr.r, ss... .. 4" I

rnimion, lb .. a 1ft

.'lark, ft 1 2

Totals. ..36 1 13 12

''One; out when winning run scored.
Iwmvetr 0 ft O ft ft 1 1 0 ft -3
Des Molne A O 0 .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 S

Two-bas- e hlta: Mol.ear, Hogrlevpr. a,

Xuiiterborn. Mtnlen base: Andrea,
facrltlrp lilta: McHale, Doll, Hogrrlever.
Hnaea rin ballR: Off Aria ma. 4: off Clark. 1.

. Struck odt: By Adanm, 3; by Clark, 8. Left
on busea: Inver, 3: t"a Moines, . Double
blaya: Adama to McDonough to White;
Lautertoorn 'to White: McLAUKhlln to
Yeawer to Hnjrrlevor. Wfld pitch: Clark.
Tint: 2:20. Umpire: Conahan.
r. FIND HOME "ORE FAM

OmaJia ( reatea niaaraat at Mtaeralila
ttnbwlnar In Wa.

Vhn Pa Ttnurke and hla children com
home tots evnlnn from Colorado they will
not be iamptod by bands and admiring
fnna at the dolt. Th-ten- went awfty
with' admiring fana ahovillng confidence; It
will return with dlngiated fana shouting
something elae.. Having olther Denver or
Pueblo outclassed and riavbig been beating
the leaders of the league,. Omaha, no far
as the fans at hnme could tell, bad no
excuse to offer for not at least breaking
even on the Colorado games. That they
Should have, lost six straight games with-
out a victory was beyond the thought of
anyone here, If not on the circuit. U Is
the worst showing any Omaha team has
made In tha mountains for many a season

. and this Is regarded as the best team
Omaha has had in many a season. It Is
an old thlrfg for Omaha to get the worst
oT Ha rontesta with Colorado teams, but
that such a team as the one Omaha now
lias should drop six straight games to auch
teams as Denver and Pueblo have Is be-
yond reaaon. There almply isn't any reason
uf excuse to It,' unless H Is the boys cannot
leave that, mountain ngone long enough to
take their regular amount or sleep.

Incidentally, dropping six straight ga-me-
s

haa placed an entirely different aspect on
, the. chances of Omaba fur winning the
Western league pennant. Omaha may win
It. but It will be mora of an up-hi- ll fight
from now on. The general feeling was that
this very trlp.vit was ti on ohaoc for
Omaha to vine. It hold on tha pennant.
It threw away tut opportunity and comoa
put of the affair with only a questionable
chance,

it Is too bad. '

GAMES IX THE AMERICAN I.RAGI E

Detroit Takes an Eleven-Iaatn- g Game
front Chicago.

CHICAGO. SepL 8. Detroit nnd Ollcago
went Into extra Inning today. Detroit win-rtin- g

In the eleventh, f to 8. The locals
bunched hit off Hurver in the fourth and
took the lead, but lost it wlnn Crawford
hit a home, run In the sixth and Hart let
a fast ball get awav .In the ninth, scoring
Cobb. Score: R.H.E.
I hioago .. 0003000000 03 7 1

Detroit ...1000010010 36 12 3
Batteries: Chicago, Walsh and Hurt;

Detroit, Donovan and Schmidt.
Nan ana lirowni Divide.

ST. T.OCIS. Mo Sept. 8 St. Louis anl
Cleveland broke even In two welI-play-

games today. St. .Louis won thu Ural.
3 to 1. The second game was tied until
tha twelfth Inning, when Cleveland scored,
winning the game, 3 to 0. core, firstgam: R. H. K.
M. Louis ....not 01 000 1 3 11 1
Cleveland ....0 0001000 01 7 1

Batteries: St. Louis. Dlneen andKpenccr; Cleveland. Thielman and Park.8core, second game: R.H.E.Clowland 1 0 u 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 -3 7 1

Bt. iuis 000 1 1 6 000 0 00 2 8 f
Batteries: Bt. Louie. Glade anil Rnen.-.r- .

v jDvvmnu, nauiofi ana ifemis.
Baa Ball at Malvern.

GLEN WOOD, la., Sept.
the memtng game yesterday In the Mal-
vern tournament Tabor won over Hastings,
6 to & Malvern was defeated in the afternoon by Glen wood: Score, 3 to t. Pat-terte- s:

Ulenwood. K el Icy, Welch and Cop-pel- l;

Malvnrn. Masters end Bennett. V'ni-I'ti- e:

Walter Woods.

Indian Polo Team Olalianda.
VALENTINE. Neb.. 6ept.

Sioux Polo club, which line teen outon a threo months' tour under the man-agement or J, . Ludwig during the sunt-n-r- r.

returned 1o Valentine this vwk

Seldom
Wear Out

Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills re-

lieve pain not only once, but
as many times as it is necessary
to take thein. Many persons
who suffer from chronic ail- -
ments find in tllfni a Source 01
ir'roafgreat renei irora the sufierinflr
wnicn.V,S, tliey would otherwise be., , ...compeuea to endnre. Thnir
soothing influence upon the
nerves strengthen rather than
weaken them. For this reason
they seldom lose their effective-
ness.

r'.i101 " :er old nd hav'.T.i?.yV? fr,," .""" trouble, "heu......v,,,.. Ba neuralgia, palpitation of th
a", around the h.a The S'lSTS.
An Pain Pill. hav. been a ble.aln, to
in i Jub t know what 1 should
?" .: '". "J they art tk only rmld
' . "1t 'hr did notut !eaa tint than 1 hav bean u.f,"
1 . T" . , 'tuf,oi- - reault were
J "' S C. ROBINBON.

a nil ar wait
" " ' " ' aant t- Will enttt. II t( falia,

:
IUC JUCtilCaJ CO., Elk hail. Ind

and disbar th lndnn going hack on
L.--

Tr '''",,on Tmy v exhibitionat , tnr esst as Coon Rapid", ta
GRAIN. EXCHANGE TOS A PAIR

u''tn Colamblaa aaa JJan C. at
Diets Park.

P'Ui eramet of a double-heade- r at Diet
t" rk Saturday afternoon Tell handily Into

' pit of the Grain Rrrbangn team by
the scores of 8 to 4 and t r I. The Col urn- -
Mas (gems bf tlfe oofs a) wre ' first ' to
burk the bear, but Mathews'-might- fore-pa- w

was in great form, and h used It to
good advantage, keeping the hit well scat- -'

tered and striking out twelve of the na-

tional. Incidentally, the bear's cub had
on their batting furs, . for very one nf
them took at least one hit off of Mr.
Kane' south Bide delivery. They were
Bleb quite playful on the basea, scamper-
ing off with eight, while the Columbia"
fair sons stole but two frota under
Btrong eagle eye. The second tme with
Dun Is Co. Was a walkaway for the Ex-
change team, Lyons allowing but two hit
and etrfhlng out ten men' in five Inning,
the game being called In the sixth Inning
on account of rain. Score, first game:

GRAIN EXCMANaa
AB. R. H. PC E.

Hills, ss til 1 1
Hunter, cf 4 115 0
Wooster, lb ,..4 1 1 8 . 0 0
A.nilerson. If 4 3 0 . 0 0
String, c 4 ,1 1 .U 4 0
Kdmorula, 2b. 112 3 1 0
Weekea, 3b. ..v. ....... 4 10 3 0 1
Llnlnger, rf 4 0 2 0 0 0
Mathews, p 3 0 10

Totals ...14 I 11 27 12

COLrMBIAS.
ab. n. H. PO. A.

Caughlln, cf.. 4 0 1 4 r
Adklns. ah . 4 1 4 1
McLean, c 4 1 7 3 0
Graner, ss 4 0 3 0 J
Hfnrtchs, rf... 4 0 1 ' 0 J
I.aubuch, If.... 4 0 1 o
Stlne, 2h 3 1 2 0
Casslday, lb. . 4 1 3 0

p 3 0 0 1

Totals 34 4 7 24 6 7

Grain Exchange 0 0 0 3 1 3 0 1 8
Columblas 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 24

First base on balls: Off Mathews, 1; off
Kane, 3. Struck out: By Mathews, 12; by
Kane, . Two-bas- e hit: Kane.

Hcorc, second game:
GRAIN EXCHANGE.

AB. R. H. PO. E.
Hall, 2b 1 0 0
Hunter, cf , 1 0
HiUs, ss 1 1

Weekes, 3b 1 1

Hpellman, c 0 12 'McKllrlck, lb.. 0
Llnlnger, rf 0 1
Lyons, p........ 2 0 0 0
..Afforty, If 3 J 0 0

Loffler, lb 0 t 0 ' 2

Totals i! 1 V8

DL'N A CO.
AB. M. II. PO. A.

Adkins, 3b.. 1 1 1 3 0
ttrown, 10.. .. 3 e 0
Sch'ork, 31 S 0 0
Wright, p S 0 0
Mntilgan, If 3 0 1
Vlckery, c ,; 3 0 4
Terrell, cf 3 1 0
Clliham, ib 2 0 0
MoMarty, rf 3 0 0

Totals 23 2 2' IS 5 6
Oraln Exchange .....0 0 6 0 0 0--6

Dun & 0 0 1 0 1 2
First base on balls: Off Lyons. 2.' Hit

by pitched ball: By Wright. 1, Struck
out: By Lyons, M; by Wright, t. Two- -
oeae nits: Hpellman, l,atlerty.

I. DEFEATS I'XnCRWOOi)

Iowana Make a Strong Did for Gamt
In Ike Mntk.

Tlie team defeated
Cnderwood (la.) yesterday afternoon at the
Vinton Street park In a game that was
anyone's up to the last man out In the
ninth Inning. With the arore 4 to 4 thet'nderwoods lined up for a final spurt.- - Cass
was presented with four wide ones, "Brown

; stooped one of Doran a klnka with ids rlbm
rauuen maae a Deauiuui stop or Kennedy a
grounder, but couldn't recover the ball In
time to complete the play. With the basea
full Cptaln I.am-le- called upon Rig Oua
William lo eav the day, Rysn hit to
Mullen, who threw wild to tha plate, scor-
ing css. Bennett struck out and n .double
from Lawler to Mlnikus retired the side.
Next Sunday the and
Dletx teams will play at Vinton Stretpark, closing a most successful season for
the hardware men. Score:

....1 04010000-- 6Cnderwood 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 15Earned runs: 2: Cnderwood, 3.
Two-bas- e hit: Mr lien. Three-bas- e hit:Iwler. Hlf with pitched hall: Gibson Wll-mot- t,

Brown. Sacrifice hit: C. Clair. Baseson balla: Off Morinrty, 1; off Doran, I; offCass, 6. Struck out: By Morlarty, 8: by
Doran, 2; by Williams, 1; by Cass, 7. Double
plays: Mlnikus to Mullen to C. Clair; Law-
ler to Mlnikus; Tallman to Bennett. Stolonbases: Casey, Cass. Time: 1:36. Umpire:

GAMES IN IOWA STATE LEAGUE

Darkness Stops Contest at Marakatl-(n- i
la the Seventh.

MAR8HALLTOWN, la., fiept.
Telegram.) Following are the reaulta In th
Iowa league: "

At Marshalltown R.H E.
Marshalltown 2 0 0 I 0 0 1 6 11 1

! Jacksonville 0 1 0 0 1 0 13 8 3
Called on account of darknes at end ofseventh Inning. Batteries: Marshalltown.

Havlland and Burns; Jacksonville, Akers
and Townsend.

At Burlington R.H.E.' Burlington ...110020000-69- 5Inskalnnra ..00020003 3717Batteriea: Burl Inrton. McMillan
I.BrugKeman; Oskalooea, Rose nnd Schaff- -

niooay.
At Waterloo R.H.E.

Waterloo 01000002 382Qulncy 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 1 1 t 8 S

Uatterle: Waterloo. Harmon and White;
Qulury, Keye and Jameson.

Ball Game far Ola Settlers.
VALENTINE. Nrb., Sept.

fifth annual reunion of tlie old settlers
of Clierry couiitv was held at the Brltt
puatufftce, a few miles aorth of Valentine,
Hututday. The weather wa windy anddisagreeable, but this did not slop the big
crowds from Valentine and other pouita
from attending. The day was taken up
with speeches, games and eomesta, many
prir? being awarded. Valent'ne andSpark played an exhibition game of ballWhteh Ui. am Hunt mnA. --U. . . .

I ' ' " ' v an asuiraa wa ever played between these two
rivals. Valentin won; score, f to 3. The
feature of the game wa the excellenttam work Of the Valentine boy. Score:
Valentine 8 S 0 0 P'O 0 1 4)
Spark 0 0 1 0 0 00 llBattorlea: Valentin. teeter and Fischer:Fpark. Allen and Smith. Umpire: W. S.
Jackson.

Holly Beat Weat Slder.
Th Holfy turned th table on the WestSide at Vinton park Sunday. Last Sunday
chnvlderwlnd held tb iiMlr U one

and allowed no hits, but In this gam thaHolly knocked him out o! tha lv Cm .
coner lead In th hlttmg-- . with two three-sacke- rs

to hla credit. In tha fourth inni
lloll P"' lh gm on lee by scoringseven runs on eight straight hits. Pat Mo- -

Andrew, in left for the Holly, furnlahedneiaing f.tT.. Th Hnri d notput up t.hu,r UBUal " ' h field endreuU ior landed u run. acr,:
. . . . R.H.E

2?".-.- "' 1 t o --. iT.et Bide . 0 0 23100641Ratterie: B. McAndrew and Olteon:Si'bnelderwtnd, Rotlg and fcelbel
Next Sunday the Holtr and Clark willplay at Vinton Street park.

Tkree Cant at FUreac.
FLORENCE. Neb.. Sept.

game af ball were played her to-day, titei Florence Athletic defeating theFownsead Gun club team by the oore r 1ta 3. and the Townaends then turned aroundand beat the Berg Clothing Company for apurse. The Debolt team beat th Mo-Cl- ur

Advo by the score of 3 to 3.
Batteries: Fur Florence. Guatln and Bell-fo- r

Tewnaenda. Bruvgeman and Qulgley '
Potlert-- e: For McClure'a Advoa Wd-ruf- fand Baker; tor Deuult, LeltUv and Cun-ningham.

chnyler 2? for Llan6.SCIU'TLKR. Neb. Per. Telrsiam.) In a cne-K- d gam Linwexl
ueieaieu Bcnuyur trniay. Pesek of' cnuier wa touched up for thlrt. m hitwa given poor support IhrougHoJt

j n entir game. Score: It. H. Eoi4e 13 11 S., huyier .....0 i i v:j , ;
! , lU-r- : Hr uner. FVk and ur,.

THE OMAIIA
By pesek, ; by Walla. 10. Time: 1:46.
Cmplre: Chrastil.
OA MRS IX THR ATI?. At, I.EAGl'K

lalraao n nttabara Get an Kren
. . Break. ...

CHTCAOO. Pept. 8 The Chk-ng- andPittsburg teams broke even here this after-
noon, the visitors winning the first bv
bunching hits, I in 1 The second was
taken by Chicago. 1 to ft. In seven Inning.
Score, llrst game: RH.K.
Chicago 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 tftuPittsburg 0 0 0 2 0 1 O A I 0 0

Rntterlea: Chicago, Broun, verall andKllng; Pittsburg, Willi and Olbson.
Two-bas- e hit: Waaner First base on

balls: Off Brown, S: off Willis. .1; bff Over-
all, 1. empires: K4em and Rigler.

Scope, second game: R.H.E.
flili'Mo 0 0 0 1 1 3 7 0
flttsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 4 2

Batteries: Chicago, Lundgren and Kllng;
Pittsburg, Camnlt nnd Pinlih.

Klrst bnse on balls: Off Lund(rren, 1;
off Camnita, 1. Struck out: Ay Lundgren.
6: by Camnita, 2. I'm pi res: Rigler and
Kletn.

THOMAS AND SUMNEY IN FINALS

Former Beats Jaek "harp In Golf
Beml-Flaa-

Mike Thoma beat Jack . Sharp In the
golf semi-fina- ls for the club championship
and that put Thomas and II. C. Bumney
In the final for the club championship.
Bumney Is tha state champion and Thomas
has held the club championship before
and considerable Interest has been worked
up over the match. In the contest for the
club cup, played yesterday afternoon, some
splendid scores were turned In and the
closeness of the acorr showed a good Job
on the part of the handlcapper. The scores
were:

Gross. HandlcaD. Net.
Alien H4 6 78

10 79
12 79
10 82

7 82
84

24 f5
T 88

12 8.1

t 87
12 US

14 !

8 87
6 87
8 87

10 88
r 8i
6 f3

15 91
11 Vff!

7
8 SO
9 90
S 97

I Llndsey 80
, Friable 81
! Hoel, Jr 92

Holllster ... KM

Carrier l
Inches 10

Porter M
Arthur 87
Martin 9fi

Parish 97
Menold 100
Campbell ..
Sharp ....... 96
Cundlff ft--

.

Howell 98
Palmaller 96
LaDouceuer 9fi

Brando 107

Conrad 103
Sholea
Iavlsnn .... . 96
Reynolds ... . 99
Hoel, Sr .10&

RAIN INTERFERES WITH TENNIS

Mara Match In Jnnlora Roond for
Championship at Field Club.

Rain Interfered with the tennis doubles
In the championship round of the Junior
tournament at the Omaha Field club 6at-urdn- y

afternoon and stopped a most In-

teresting match, us each pair had won a.
set and the third set wa 3 when rain
took a hand In the proceedings. The Far-re- ll

brothers were playing fast tennis and
were working hard to combat the team
work of McCaguo and Thompson when the
rain came. I'p to thnt, time the courts
were In perfect condition and the boys
were playing so fast, but rain and hail
do not go hand In hand with tennis and
soon all was off. The match will " be
played off Monday. The consolation dou-
ble were won by R. McCullough and
Gardner by default, Brady and Young fall-
ing to arpcar to contest for the price.
Peter dofeated R. McCague In the con-

solation singles, 3.

The single champion for this year
among ten Junior Is R. Farrell, a he beat
H. Farrell, hi brother. In a hard fought
match, th score being 4- -i 1, 4, 8.

Every point wa contested as hard as
though Hayes and Peter were battling
for the supremacy of the middle west and
the gallery was geoqrou In its applause of
tha good ,. stuivts, mhlch, wre..QonstnUy
nailed aft. .....

NINTH VICTORY TOR COLIN

Keeae'a Horse Make Straight Con,-que- st

on Enstcrn Track.
SHEEP8HEAD BAY. Sept. nme R.

Keen o' a Colin scored his ninth straight vlo-tor-

yesterday when he took th Flntbush
stake, worth 38,420 to the winner, .ot
Sheepehead Bay. Colin took the lead oon
after the start nd. making all the pace,
won easily by three length from his stable
companion, Celt, with Bar None third.
Ballot won the $14,(160 Century stake, mllo
and a half. He took the lead early and
wot) by two and a half lengths. By th
victory of hi two colts James R. Keen
now has won more than 7325.COO this year.
The record mark' is 3328,000. Results:

First race, handicap, all ages, six fur-
longs: Dead heat between Crrsslna and
J. C. Core, both added starters; Fancy Bird
third. Time: 1:13.

Second race, the great Autumn steeple-
chase, about two miles and a half: Mr.
McCann won. Sinister second Time: 8:1$.
John L. P. threw l is rider. Bayonet fell,

Third race, the Flatbush stakes for ?- -
year-old- s, seven furlongs: Colin won, Celt
second. Bar None third. Time: 1:H.

Fourth race, the Century stakes, mil and
one-hal- f: .Bsllot won, lroni'de second,
Fro"!' fll th'". T,": 1 :1K.

Fifth race, selling, mile and
turf course: Grannie wn. St. Joeph seo-In- d.

rhll Finch third, Tlmo: 1:47.
S'xth race, selling, six furlongs: Run-

ning Account won, PsU wether second,
Jame B, Brady third. Time: 1:16.

en bccki.es 'loses-o- x
a ror

Decision Given In Seventh After Kant
Flffhtln. '

McCarthy, the Council Bluffs prlzeflKhter,
was awarded the decision over Guv B'trk-le- a

in the seventh rourd of a fast flih 'No Man's Island Sunday afternoon. The
decision wss "'" - --- - - nf a foul.

e wa on th offensive through
the seven rounds, una scored ev"nl

knockdowns ugalnxt hla opponent. The
steamer Susan carried about Z'O spectators
t'i the tight.

You are attracted by the advertisement
In this paper; you read it and mnko up
your mind that the good advertised are
what you want. You enter a store to rnak
your purchase. Be sure to get what you
ask for, even If th dealer tries to sell
you something Just aa good. Avoid substi-
tutes.

West Auibler.
Mis Junla Wolfe wa th guest of her

friend. Miss Myrtle Blake, the first of til
week.

Mr. D. Shandy and friend, Mr. Age,
were the gueuUi of Mr. Georg Long for
dinner Monday.

Mr.-ran- k Davie of West Side enter-t- c
ne1 M.S. 1:. Q. Getty and Mr. and Miss

Brown on Wednesday for dinner.
Will Johnm. of West Center tret,

ha purchased th horn occupied by Mr.
Hoover in Eckernian and will remove there
aoon.

Mr. Jaraea Hatpin and son James n
etpected home on Sunday tvenlng from
the'r visit of two week In Minnesota and
Iowa.

M' Frank Potter I assisting Mr. Shearer
of Bast Ambler In building a new home
for th latter at Tb.lrty-iifi- h and Leaven-
worth.

Mra Marion Faverty and aoa Robert re.
turned lion Sunday evening from their
month' visit among relatives at Flora andRyno. 111.

Mr. George Blakelv and family left
Saturday evening on their vacation of two

. with hone folks at I'niversity Place
nd Beatrice
Mra R. Oetty. who soon leaves for her

new borne In City, and her frlenl.
Mrs. L. Boyer, were guests of West Ambler
friends on Thursday.

Karl Henderson of Washington. D. C.
been the guest of his grandparent. Rev.

1 Mrs. R. M. Henderaon, and other rel-
atives. He will leave next week for hisyear s work at th atat uiuvrlty at Lin-eol- o.

.

Th Ladle' Aid oclev will neot at 'lienoma of the president. Mra. R. M Hender-m- n.

next Thnrdav. 8vtenibrr 1. ! cutall day. D.arwr will served at If K bv
the ho.s. as3lefd by ntherit. Li allewe.. 'hi will he th last buslne.meeting before confereac.

DAILY BICE? MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 0, m07.

50 SATIRE FAKER SOT DE

Circui Prcsi A?ent Entertains Mn.
Jonen and the Caildrtn.

THEY SEE ALL THE ANIMALS

Also Hear' Tales of Ike Waho Bird,
. Ike Flea .Bit ten Elepkaat nn

Rklocra ' tTklek F.ata
Maskrooma.

yfra. John Brown Jones, having been left
at home with Edwin fend Edith Sunday art-mo-

by a hvaband who had an engage-
ment down trrwn with an old college chum,
decided to take th children to ee the ele-

phant at Barrtum A Bailey' rlrcu ground
at Twenty-sixt- h and Am. So she put the
little one Into their best clothe and went.

The three wandered about among the
wagon a while and drifted Into the menag-
erie tent at a time whan th entrance hap-
pened to e un watched. They had got no
further than the first cage when they saw
walking toward then) a man distinguished
from the other men of the tent by good
clothe and a whtte collar. Hla aspect wo. a
forbidding and Mr. Jon en drew herself np
proudly far. a dignified retraat.

"Oh. mama, her come Mr. Barnum to
how u th monkey," chirped little Edith.

"Tou will, won't you, pretty man?"
The howma.n looked at the sweet little

bunch of laces and femininity and hla hard-
ness vanished. ...

"Sure, show you the monkeys and the
horses and elephant, ton," he said.

"This I th water horsft," said th Bhow-ma- n

solemnly, as they came lo a oage
where the huge hippopotamus lay In a tank.
"He eats bullrushes and water lilies, but
when he cannot find these delicate tidbit,
he (ink softly to the bottom of the Nil
and eat mud. - The keeper washes him
every day with fcoapsud to keep him nice
and clean, and he would knap the keeper'a
leg off In a minute It he tried to use any-

thing but the finest of cagttl aoap.
"The roral Bengal tiger her. JS'ever saw

them afraid of anything but a bat. A bat
got In the rage and flew around onoe and
those tiger actually . huddled up In terror
In the corner and trembled for an hour
afterward."

"Poor tigers," said Edwin. "I wonder If
they are afraid af a vlnchbug?"

Wonderful Wiko Bird.
"This Is the wonderful Wahoo bird. Ris-

ing at daybreak from his bushy bower, he
It on the Uppermost top of the toppermost

tree and sings 'Wahoo, wahoo!' whleh
means 'Bl business.' or 'Great guns, how
good!' He's the only one In captivity and
he cost 32,700.

"The rhlnocero . there,, the only two-horn-

one In the United Btatea, cost 37.000.

He Is the most finicky beast you ever saw.
He likes mushrooms (setter than a baby
likes milk, and whenever he gets so rest-
less he begins to dash against the bars, w
have to bring him mushrooms. Orange
blossom perfume quiets him. and we find It
necessary to rub some on his nose every
morning before we feed him."

"Oh, Mr. Rarhum. what kind of a thing is
that funny cow with legs so short thoy
hardly keep It off the ground?"

"Why. don't you know? That's a Kerry
cow," ho fld. '"It' came irom County
Kerry, In Ireland, where there are many
bog. If a cow ffctl tnto a bog sh couldn't
get out of It If she had long legs, for they
would go so deep I .the ni jd. The long-leggs- d

one always died when they fell
In a bog and Uie - short-legge- d one, es-

caped. So nut-ur- bus developed a raco
of dachshund cattle. .

"Here are tha .elou'.iants. This one Is
Gyp. ' Her trunk,. paruy paralysed, and
w ted- - hr cabnage and potatoes and
Uilngs by hand. ,,h. next one Is Lena.
If wc separate them they both cry and
moan until no ana can sleep, and we have
to let them get together again. Gyp la
having an awful tu with the rleas. They
bite Iter ears until they am raw, and we
have to keep dosing the,m with turpentine.
Whenever you put turpentine on a flwi
it pore like a llttr firecracker. Try It
once. ,

Pelican Dies of rlf.
"They are funny birds, those two pelicans

there. We had another that was funnier.
He ueed to amuse hlrr.selr for an hour
at a time by pitching up a rubber ball
ond catching It, but one day he swallowed
the ball. H grieved himself to death in
about three day.'.' .

The party had now reached the big pen
where th three giraffe were confined.
Two colored men had ansaked Into tlie tent
and were regarding th tall animals.

."What Is dat, Moset" one was heard to
nsk. ...

"I guess dat's a a, Peto," said tha
other. "It's anyway aebenteen feet high."

"Those three aa you call them,
cost 336,CO.'," arid th show man. And
turning to hlb guest ha said:

"Woll, you've seen the animal and
joit must come back tomorrow and see the ,

i show. 'We have beautiful horses, trained
seals, trained elephants, men who sail on
skis and a young woman wno makes th
awful dip of death by riding In an auto--

i mobile which run upside down Ilka a fly
on a celling and Jumps a wldo gap."

"fhtuk you, sir; w'll come," replied Mr.
Jotit. "And now will you utl me who
you arc. that I may know to whom I
am indebted for all tht kindness and
wonderful st Dries about the animals?"

"M7 Oh, I'm the show's press agent,
D. W. Fellow. I'm tl uuin who write
all th lie about the show In the news-
papers."

"I wtlv ha d tell us more about the Wa-
hoo bird," said Edwin, as they walked
tiway.

There will be no street parade today.
Uartuun & Bailey's .show discontinued the
parade feature three year &to. Ther
w:ll be a performance at 3 o'clock and
ona at 8. " ,

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-R00- M

Knlcht and Ladle mt Seenrltn
Lodarf Ell Tkrlr

Ofncara.

Tho election of afUaar for th en ulng
term In Maclu City council No. 76, K Rights
ad Ladles of Security, will take place
Minday evening. '

I'lio newly elected officer. Omaha Coutvctl
No. 416. are: President. Mrs. Magre Carr;
vice president. Mr. H Wickliaj(( second
vice president. F. A. White; premie. M'r
Sadie Shreve; financier. F. U. Bjmn:secretary, Mra Anna Pardee; conducur.
Miss Gertrude Leedor; guar 4. Mrs. C.
Postlcwalt; sentinel, JOlin Gerli cin; truateea,
L. D.. Wlnn, H. E. Hubermao. 3. A. Dsmp-ste- r.

)

Oak Council No, 13C2 lecte-'- t these officers
at Its last meeting: Preaujent. Lewis U.
Jackson; vice president. Mary A. Blu-baug-

second vloe preeid it. Delia
prtlkte. Mra, Anna Varter; flnanct.r.

Mrs. limy Ma rah; ui'tily, Thad C. Kerr:
conductor, Mary McDoralC; guard, Oscar
Fergusoo: sentinel. Abpi til m Marsh; musi-
cian. An Ice Newvllle. i

It was decided to ir-- t liold any meeting
the first Tuesday In Ocober. lns.a..allon
will laks place Octolor t.

dle f tke Trand Arntr.
Mra. Kate I Dutt.jr, of MoC'ook. depart-mt-r- it

president of t ac Ladle of th Grand
Army of the Rep , He, arrived In OmahaFriday evening aral whs met at the train

1 by a number of the raemtaira of Garfield
rlrcle. Mra. Dut'jrm waa entertained at the
home of Mr. Jamlil Elliott deparimetit
secretary. Ear in the evening she was
tha auest of amor at a dellshtful lawn

, social bekl b,- Parfteln circle at th home
Mr. J. Tijlar. Twenty-aevept- h nd

Decatur Uel. Mr. Dutton left Saturday

vening fer Saratoga. N. Y., to attend thenational eaokmpmenl.
GarfleW clrtl No. 11 will hold Its next

meeting rriday, September 11.

Rami Acttate.
Th degree staff of Omaha Iidg No. 1

and friends surprised the Misses Mary and
twrrln Jordan, who are also members of
the etafT. at their residence, 2v9 Frsnc1
treet. Thursday evening.
Omaha Lodge No. 1 Initiated larre classt It last meeting. The entertainment com-

mute reported that arrangement had b'-e-

pompJettKl for a dance Tuesday evening.

Tribe sf Ben Hr.
Mecca eonrt No. 13 served refreshmentat t meeting Thursday evening, followedwith dancing, upon the conclusion of theregular session, which was very brief.

m the evening Of September 19 the courtwill giv an open meeting for It members
and friend.

Ladle Auxiliary T. P. A.
The Ladles' auxiliary of Post A. Travel-

ers'. Protective association, gave Ita annualevening party Thursday evening in honor
of Mrs. Ptircnpile prior to her departure
for the enst. Th affair was held at the
home of Mr. and Mra. George Rogcra, IlnBlnney street, and waa largely attended.

M lacel la n eoa.
George A. Cwster Woman's Relief corps

No. 83 will meet Tuesday afternoon at 2:o
for Initiation. All members are urged to
be present.

Mrs. Emma B. Manchester, supreme
guardian of the Woodmen circle, Waa given
an elaborate reception at the Rome hotel
Tuesday evening In honor of her recent
return from Europe. The affair waa largely
attended and elegant In all Ita appoint-
ments,

Grant post No. lift, Grand Army of the
Republic, will celebrate its silver annl-vcrssr- y

early In October with a banquet
t Barlght hall. The purpose Is to make

the affair one of the most elaborate events
In the history of the post. lesding repre-
sentative of the Grand Army from all
part ot the state will be Invited to par-
ticipate.

V hit Fawn council, Daughters of Poca-
hontas, will begin Ita regular monthly card
parties next Friday evening In Myrtle hall
annex.

.Nebraska Ncwa Note.
YORK The annual meeting of the Stat

Rural Letter Carrier' association will be
held In York next year.

NEBRARKA CITY John James one of
the pioneers of this county, yesterdsy uf.
feted a stroke pt paralysis end is now quit
low.

YORK The York Public schools will open
next Monday, September 9. Indications are
that ther will be a large increase in

WEST POINT-Pr- of. Hugo Broecker of
Belolt, Wis., has been engaged to teach
the Catholic paiochial school at St. Charles,
In this county. School commenoes on Mon-da.- y

next.
ALBION Light frosts have bean reported

during il-.- meek, but not enough to do any
auniage. ine weatner lias now turnedmucn wsrrr.er and a light shower Jell
r riday night.

A INS WORTH The sheriff went to Johns-
town yesterday afternoon and Arrested A.
V. Csble lor selling whlsxy without a
license. He waived examination and was
bqund over to district court.

NORTH PLATTE Wednesday evening
occurred the marriage of Miss May Craneknri i u.U t K.ilu. . I. l. . .t
brides father. E. Vv. Crane Kev. J.
aieiilin ot the Methodist .church
Hie corumony.

ALBION After lingering lltnea Mrs.Dewey died Truvsday in this city at thelcsldence of her son. O. E. Walters, deputycounty clerk. Tne remains were token toPeterhbuig. at which place the funeral
occurred bunday.

NEBRASKA CITY --Judge. Wlistm last
vchinif united in marriage Fat Davis,

aged i3, of Douglas county, and Miss
Celtic Connelly, aed 44. of Cass county.
The coupi went tc Omaha, where they
will niake their home.

WEST POINT-He- nry Mahler, who some
minr'.S?t ".TJB,C. n chare !

nti own duuunter
and Who Has bound over to the diirlctcourt, ha been admitted to ball in tile sum
of etmj and I now nt home.

WEST POINT-lel- gh S. Krske, n grad-
uate of the .L'nVf.tsilv of Nebraska andin faim of former County Ju,ie 8. U.
Kia1;c. htus Uft to take chaia- of theLAintiflr luboiutory of tlie Vankinn tk. n.

I r'6' school, where ho wilt teach tor the
ciiotiioa, icriu,.

NORTH PLATTE Saturday morning at
7 ojclock occtured a veuy pretty weudlngat the Episcopal cliuri-- in this city wbwii

!sb Ida Von LiOcta ot tills city and Mr.Kyle Dallas Sn-.u- ll of Norfolk, .'eb., weiaunited In marriage. Tlie church was beau-tifully decoiated.
NEBRASKA CITY-- C. C. Wst. who livesnear Dunbar and Is one of Hie county'swealthiest tarmeis, waa badly injured last

trvcn.nv- Ho allerftuied la hUcu up histe(il alter thu Jnrcus, wuon llm horsebecame senrtd and forr-t- him againsta tree, the tongue of tne buigy strikinghim ond breaking throu rib and iitjuring
liun internally.

lORK-Jo- hn Meek, a butcher In thoshop .,t Keanher at Son. while renderinglard wa obliged to leave, ami during thetew minutes' absence lUme cummunicaindto llm lluor, Mid in a short time Lie build-
ing in the rear of tne brick two-stor- y

building wai ablaae. Firemen responded
and soon put th lira out. with a smalltoss to building and content.

NCHTH W. Hogg, whorecently came to North Platte and whowa a fireman on the I'nlon teiHn
. VTlt, 5 i J1'0""""" appendicitis after '

1 mnt:e. i iie oeceaseu vj4 year of age nnd leaves a wife and
' 1,,e 'B1n wre taken to

Lmlhl. U., yceLerduy, whet Mr. Hogg nndhla I'ataily ieicled tiefuie comlu to Northilatte.
Y.K57Wh.lle.Jflr,v,n t0 the t--f

M. B. King. In the com try, Rev. Mr. 'Heedof th Methodist Episcopal church andMrs. M. B. King wei tnrown from thecan !fie at th Northwestern crosning. MrMeed was kicked on the limb and in tnehead, him unconscious, and Mr
Kirifc, who had a (.mall child In her lap!
fell, dislocating her shouldur. Mr. Millerwa not thrown out, but remained In thecurriage and esoaied injjry. .

V&rr --POINT-Th new plant of theWt Point Crea.nery company wa opened
fur business la-.- week and Is kept busybuying and hat idling- cream from tne localfarmer, The new enterprise is makingnnt Inroad l.pon th truat creamery ahlp.iiicnts, wjiivb are perceptibly falling onT
The furnieia jf the community are not slowto e the lflla of selrtng their creamto a Iwnna. jouipany. where they ar paida higher price, and adding to the tiro-perl- ty

of the community.
BLl'E HILL Several members of thldirtrtct iA' Uio. Glenw.xWl T4enhone com-pany are decidedly in favor of a newruling o be put before tue Keaeral meet.Ing thfi fall jexaralng the Lhiuuxh connec-

tions .nade by this central, people out-
side t.ils district miio contribute to neithert'pla'id, Cainnbell, JUidi'n. Cowle. RedClopJ, Guide Hoik, Lauiance or a numberof AJtvr town have to go through BlueHHl to get Haminga Taking the callcoJ.MCUvi-l- from these plaoe It means un.sijerable work. A rhark for connectionV1I1 probably be made.

NEBRASKA CITT-So- me time duringthe mornmg loura tuirglara got Into thesaloon of Ingram DTvm.. comer or m.ihstreet and Central avenu, by raising one I

of the windows. They only aecurtd a few !

cent and two bottles of whisky. The i
work wa don by local talent. Three i

pickpocket, supposed to have come fromLincoln, aere here during circus hour i
Saturday, and reaped quite a harvest The j

work was done at tlie depots, where therweie large crowtia. One man lost 70 and I

rtiiuoan iiiKtris. ana mere were severalwho lost small amount.
NORTH PLATTR The , .

the primary election held Tuesday ahow j

that the following persons will be th :
nominees pluced on the ticket for election:Ry C. ljungforil, for county treasurer,
vlliarn Ebrtghl. .for county upernrtend. i
no , u. i. ancun, ler assessor, nd I. L.
Atniuuoeiarr iur sneriir. liter wa no I

contest for the other1 ofTlres, with the ex- - !

ceptlon of ooanty cnmmiHsloner In the Firstand Second dleiticta. The ticket for th i

democratic nominees paad aa sent out a
there were no rival candidates. It will i
probably take until Monday night to com
plete mi cauni or tue vote.

A PuataJ Will tel..
Writ It today for copy of Illustrated

booklet tailing all aboat 1M.OI0 acres of
irrigated land In Snake River valley of
Southern Idaha, to b opened to entry Go
tober X. 1907. Twin Fall North Lid Land
and Water Company, Mllner. Idaho.

Tb busiest man in town always use
Th Bee's want columns when he want
anything in a hurry, and hi want are
promptly filled. That's the thing for you to
do when you have a want. It tb only j

way ua speaa to loousanas or people at a
trifling coat. You can't affwrd a alow way
la this hustling asa,- -

IIII 1
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NEWS FROM OMAHA SUBURBS

Lutherans of Beneon Will Soon Erect
'New Church.

P0NCA HILL HAS BEEN PAVED

Rev. Henry Qulckenden Has Accepted
Call Dundee rreebytertan

Cnnrek Many at Stnt
Fair.

, Reason.
The Rrnaon public school will open Mon-

day morning next.
Service will be held at all th churchestoday at Uie usual hours.
Mis MAhle I .owe has returned from a

week's visit In Basset, Neb.
Miss Rlcha Heina left Friday for a few

weeks' visit In Syracuse, Neb.
A daughter was horn to Mr. and Mrs.

Corlhoe laat Sunday, August 31.
The Hen son fire department met In regij.lar session last Monday evening.
Mrs. J. R. N,al or Kennard Is the guest

of her sister, Mrs. Herman Wtilff.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Learh have returnedfrom a three wneks' trip In the west.
J. Butler and children hav returnedfrom a ehort visit In Schuyler, Neb.
Mr. James Howard and daughter leftlast Frldsy for a visit In Xenla, O.
Mlaa Una Washburn ha returned froma visit through Iowa nnd Arkansas.
Walter Congden has returned to his col-le- g

after a month pent In Benson.
Mis Charlotte Anderson of Omaha I atthe craven milliner store, a trimmer.
Miss Delta Crulckshnnk left Benson' forOmaha last week after a year spent here.
A number from Benson went to Lincolnduring the last week to attend the ststefair.
Mr. and Mr. C. H. Norton have taken

possession of their new home on Highland
View.

Miss Cassie Campbell of Omaha visited
with Mr. C. O. Crawford during the lastweek.

Triangle encampment will hold Its nextregular meeting Tuesday evening. Septem-
ber 10.

Mr. A. J. 8lnger left Tuesday for hor
home In Ashland, after a week' visit In
Benson.

Percy White left Thursdsv for his home
In Oakland. Cal., after week pcnt In
Benson.

Dr. And Mrs. Raber left Thursday for a
two weeks' visit with relatives In Fort
Dodge, la.

Mrs. John Hawkins and children of Red
Cloud, Neb., are guests at the home of C.
J. Johnson.

The Baptist Missionary society will meet
at the liAM- ,- r 4 u.a r r .

Thursday at 3 p.,m.
Mm. Harvey J. Qrove and children went

to Missouri last Tuesday to visit .with rel-
atives for two weeks.

John O'Connor arrived Friday from his
trip to th west, and will visit for some
time with his parents.

Mrs. Halwell and children left Thursday
for her home in link-ago- , after a visit

Mr"' Chri Lyck.
Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. Rea have sold their

home to Mr. Melne and will now make
their home In Rose Hill.

Mr. G. R. Williams entertained at din-
ner laat Wednesday Mrs. William Marsh
and Miss Wolf of Omaha.

O. D. Bellls tins sold his Share In the
Benson steam laundry to F. A. Bailey,
who will now have full

Mrs. E. S. Rood Is making a two weeks'
trip to St. Louis and Kansas City, and
home by way of Excelsior 8pringi.

Mfs. E. J. Whistler end Mrs. C, H.
Slevens returned last Week from a month
spent In Chicago and Grand Island

Mrs. George Newklrk wa pleasantly sur
prised lost Wednesday evening at her home
in nonor or per Dirtnoay anniversary.

The Baptist 8unday school children were
treated to an automobile ride in the John-
son nutonioblln on last flnturday week.

The Lutheran Ladles' Aid society ar
to meet at th home of Mr.

Charles J. Johnson Wednesday at S:ti p. m.-
Mrs. 3. N. Horton Vntertalned at (I nnd

last Thursday In honor of Mrs. F. S.
Urooks of Missouri. Covers were laid far
iHht
Mr. Johnsop. entertained during the wetk

Mis Mattle Tlbke of Benson, Mra. Claus-se- n

of Omaha nnd Mrs. Chrlstianson of
DeBolt.

Mrs. J. V. Long and Mrs,, Chadwell en-
tertained a number ot little folks in honor
of their son and daughter's birthday an-
niversary.

Mr. F. E. Van .Nostrand and son,
Frsnk. of Iowa City, la., returned to their
home after a few clays' visit at tha Whist-
ler home.

Mr. and Mrs.v A. liwe entertnlned at
dinner l"nt Thu-.sda- evening In lionor of
Mr. and Mrs. I'eicy While. Covers were
laid for ten.

The Maple Leaf chapter of Eatrn Star
cf Omnli.i pave a social dance and card
porty last Saturday, a at the Odd
Vcllow' hall.

Miss Madeline Horton of Benson and
Miss IHIina Edllng nf Omaha were gueal
at dinner Saturday at t!. horr.e of Mia
L. M. Stlger.

Mr. and Mra. James Walsh left laat
Wednesday for a trip to the coast, by
way of Salt I.ak City. Denver and othr
Colorado point.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jomn Hubbard I'ntortalnea
at their home last Wednesday at a sur-
prise in honor of their daughter, Cora s.
birthday anniversary.

Iwrence Ford I pending' a month In
Hemtngford, Neb., yisilmg liia parent.
Lyn Duly taking bis place In Sprague'
drug store during hi absence.

The C. W. B. N. of Northslde Chrletlan
church of Omaha were entertained Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mra. M. C.
Berry, who served a dalqty lunch.

A farewell scclal nnd supper were given
lo Miss Edna Sriell, who leaves soon to
attend Peru noimal, by tha Lutheran
church choir last ThursJay evening.

Mra. Rooney entertained tha B. L. 8.
club at her home last Thursday, where a
delightful time waa had. Nest meeting
will be at the horn af Mr. MoClelland

Mr. ard Mra Thorspecken of Omaha,
O. D. Fielding or Chicago and Mia Mil-
dred Snell of Alnswcrtli, Nrb., were gueata
at the home of George Snell during the
luitt week.

At the last meeting of lit Odd Felloass'
lodge. I. R. Oage, (rand sqcretsry, Was
present. J. H. Wallace and L. P. Laraen
were elected as representative to the next
grand lodge session.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bpeedle. Mr. and Mra
E. A. Mason and Mr. snd Mrs. Percy
White of California were entertained in-

formally at the hum of Mr. and Mra. A.
Low Wednesday evening.

A musical entertainment wa given at
the Odd Fellows' hall last Saturday even-
ing onder the auspices of th Presbyterian
Ladies Aid society, the program being
made up mostly of Omaha talent and wa
much appreciated.

Mra. McParland entertained house

jAArmow
CLUPCCO ft

Quarter Slse. to cfc,l for tjc. II
CLCETT, PEABODY & CO. fl

THE PAXT0N

opening at 8 p. m.

PUNCH SERVED FREE.
Drop in and llatea to,

dine or not.

NEW FOURTEENTH ST.

rrty last week, those who were gjestabeing Mrs. Murphy, Mm. Cullen nd Mrs.
Hammond of Oiiinh. Mrs. IulTv and son
of Havelock. and .lisses Mnrvatet and
Mamie. Koche of New Hampshire.

Lutheran of Venson will soon build on
Weir and Reed avenues. It will be a
frame structure, x. 2. llh an addition,

full buaemruL th - basement to hefnd this fall for use during the winter.The rest of the church will . completed
next year at a cost of about V."'0.

iJiat Saturday, a week, a special-calle- d
meeting" of the council was held to con-ald-

the violation of th Sunday closlns:law In Benson. It being gcmralh known
beer would be dUpeftsed at Krug pnik
List Sunday, It was tlanned to Invent Irhic.Clarke, Anderson, Haaklns and Cltv Atl
tnrney Hodder. "with City Clrik s4t 1(;,.r,
went to the park Ptindrtv and found servl
ing or beer. Sheriff McDonald could rotbe reached when wanted. Mars',. it
Schneider made an unsuccessful attempt tcstop It sale. ,

Hellevne.
Mr. and Mr. Willi Kerr were guest

at the LonKsdorf home In Omaha Cn
day.

.i me iiMiua yenjtie ni me 9iinBTday school enjoyed a picnic at fcprlifj
lake Thursday.

Miss Edith Wright, who has the Avery
school for the ensuing year, began herduties as schoolma'am last Monday.

Mrs. Rise Ieats of Omaha and Mrs. .V.
L. Spearman of Crawford were Isltlinwith the family of John Peters, ar., lastTuesday.

Gilbert James, who Is to bo the In-

structor In elooutlon In the college fur
the coming year, waa In Bellevue the latof the week.

Dr. and Mr. Ernest. Mr. aad Mra "ftarrv
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stauffer an.'l
Mr. and Mrs. John Peters enjoyed thelake nt Mnnawa Saturday.

A mall party waa dellghtfullv enti--tnino-

at the Knsper home last Wc'lnei-dn- y

evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Willi Kerr.

Plan r now being made by tha
Omaha-Souther- n Intemrhan Hallway com.
patiy to erect their main station at thcollege crossing.

The public school will open Mnndiv,
hut without the ninth and tenth pra 1 a
thl year. Ther are to tak the aoadeniy
work In the college.

The women of the First PreshyterlHn
church, after discontinuing their meeting
through the hot weather, me Rnin lastWednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Penny r.

Mrs. Martha Human, who. aftor sn ill-
ness of several weeks, died Mnn.lnv nt thiSouth Omaha hospital, waa hurledFriday afternoon. The funeral serviceswere conducted by Rev.' Eraden at thtHoman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orandy. who have been In
Omaha for the last year, have moved toBellevue and will oeoupy Mrs. Plnn?'pew cottage. Mra. tlrandv has been em-
ployed as principal of the public sihulhar for the romlng year.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kerr left aturdnevening for Fulton. Mo., tn attend, tinKerr family reunion. After a short visitthere they leave for Edinburgh. Kcitlan l.
William NIchM of this place, brother of
Mra. Kerr, will accompany them.

After a ihort but severe Illness of
little Gertie Bressman wioperated upon In th South Oiiinha Ins-Plla- l,

but to r.o avail. She died list Tuc-na- v

mornlie;. The funeral srvici' were
held bore Thursday miming at 10 o clo.k.

by Rev. Charles Savldee ofOmaha,

Dander.
Mr. Frank Push la at homa ajain from

Hot Springs, S. D.
Mrs. S. R. F.lson spent a few day in

Lincoln the past week.
Frank and Wain Selby returned during

the week Irom o visit in Iowa.
Mrs. E. R. Hume returned on Thursday

from a short atay at Lincoln.
Reed Petera returned duting the week

fiMi.i in.-- , ouliiut at Lake okouoJI.
Mrs. Samuel White and children returnedTuesday from a trip to Colorado.
Mr. McCarthy and family have moved

Into the house at 1.U3 Davenport street.
Mlrs Helen Curtis entertnlned a nuiniier

of her little plrl friends Friday afternoon.
Mrs. E. A. Benson will give a larga

luncheon on Thursday at th Happy Hollow
club.

Mr. J. H. ShULart. has been 111 for
long time, ha jrone east for an Indefinite

period.
Mr. and Mrs. Burhngham will oecupv

th residence of Un, T. K. Hunter for trhV
winter. , '

Miss Martha Blink left during the week
for Chicago. Where she will remain next
winter.

The Indies' Aid society of' the DundnPresbyterian church met on Friday
Ml Tillso.l.

Th family of Rev. i. K Moore, wiltspent a part of the summer In Colorado,
Is at home again.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller are living In
their new bungalow at Papplo View, on
West Dodge street.

Mis Cordelia Wlllard and Llla Wlllard
left on Tuesday for their work at Knox
college, Galealiurg, 111.

Mr. A. L. Corey of St. Paul. Neb., who
hue been the guest of his slater, Mrs. D.
L. Johnson, left for home on Friday.

Mr. nnd Mr. E. V. Ileaford sre at homo
again from their sojourn at their summer
hom on Madeline Island. Ijike Superior.
Wis.

Mr. and Mra. W. P. Mailunder of Salt
Lake City are. the guests over Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. O. 1 Harf of 4941 Davenport

a treet.
Mlaa Amrlne of Chicago, who has been

the guest or Mrs. J. II. Parrotte and of
Miss Ella Marshell, left (or her home dur-
ing the week.

I Central Goal & Coke
R

Co. of Omaha

15th AND HARNEY STS.

tbatBOdt dalicluua flavor U caka and
paatty.

TtNTS that PROTECTI Omr naki f i mmom mtuM hiiia nf mm

1

HOTEL CAFE fl

MUSIC, FLOWERS
the music whether you

ENTRANCE NOW OPEN

Will be open evening till 12 o'clock,
MONDAY, SEfTEMKKR 0, with a formal ' '.


